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Venue of next_ !:!Ootil¥l• 

It wo..s docidod that -tho noxt mooting be held in Western 
Australia to co1:monce on r-.'ionday, .May 29, 1961. 

Whaling 

Assistant Inspector D.H. Smith, who acted as Whaling 
Inspector at Carnc.rvon this year, roported that the Nor'West Whaling 
Company ceased activities for the season on Sopteobcr 30. The 
last whale, which was taken on that date, brought the station's 
tally to 440, of which 209 wore nales and 231 feraales. This was 
a mero 58% of the quota all ottod to tho coI!lpany for 1960. 

At Albany tho Choynos Boach Whaling Cor'Pany ceased 
hur:ipback whaling on August 5, by which time 107 whales had beon 
taken. This Conpany is continuing its sperm whaling activi tics, 
·however, and to October 15 had taken 210 for the season. 

Cornpl(3te production tables will be published in the 
Doco□ber issuo. 

Al though this was tho worst of 'a recorit series of poor 
seasons oncountcrod by the Nor1Wost Whaling Company,, an improve
ment in future ye ars is conf..idontly looked for. It will be 

· rer.ioJJbored that tho International Whaling Car.mission, at its annual 
mooting . in London in Juno, a grocd to prohibit humpback ;;,haling 

· iri Ant-lirctica Zone 4 for c. period sof three years. The humpbacks 
· on ~hich Western Australian coi::1.panies operate belong to the Zone 
4 stock. 

P,asic Wage Increa~es. 

Following. the recent que.rterly declaration of tho 
Court of 11.rbitratiGln, now l)asic rates -have boon struck to apply 
on and frcir.1 October 21+. Adult officers in the netropoli tan aroa . 
will · receive an incrcD,so of .£6 a yoar; in other parts of the 
South-Wost Land Division tho increaso will bo £8 a year. In 
all other districts there will be an increase of £3 a year. Junior 
officers will r e ceive pro rata increases. Payment will be made 
at an early date. 


